
Recoiling " back whn" with twa Columbio .. " Mr,. hit Hourigan (I.ft) and Mr,. AI.(. l"Forc. Or. Dr. 
Lloyd Thompson, r.,ir. d p,ychiatri,t from ,he North CDrolina U. , taft" and Kania. City lowye r Poul Koonl> . 

The Old Grad Returns 

lIS' •': . 

.. ~ ~. 
Eric S. J"nnson, r. tir. d CPA from Wa, hinSlon, D. C., 
WIll oword. d 0 C.rtifICDt' of Apprecio 'ion for hi s 
contrib ution 10 Ih, Univ.rsily'. D.velopment prog rom. 

ER TH E CLASS OF 1917 much 
had happe ned sincc September-the United States 
had entered World Wa r I in April less than two 
months before commencement. 

"When the call to duty comes, in whatever form," 
sa id University of Missouri Pre~ident A. Ross Hill, 

"we hope and expect faculty, students, former stu
dents and alumni will respond in a manner worthy of 
the best traditions of the University, and that the 
'M issouri Spirit' will be ;tS much our pride as it has 
bec n in athletic con tests." 

The Tigers had done very well ath letically in foot
ball durin g the flill of 19 16. Called the best team ever 
to wear the Gold and B\<Jck, Coac h H. F. (Indi;.Hl) 
Schulte's wa rriors had won the Missouri V:llIey cha m
pionship lind handed Kansas II J3 to 0 loss. then the 
most decisive defeat eve r scored over the Jay hllwks by 
the Tigers. 

Those victories were all but forgotten by sprin£. 
however. The 75th commencement was the l.lrgest 
ever held at the University- 626 students reccived 
degrees-but, repofted the Mi.I"S(J//ri Aiumlllls, "whi le 
hundreds of facul ty mcmbers. alumni a nd students 
marched in academic procession , other hundn:ds of 
the same University grou ps were marching in war 
drill in the d ifferen t training ca mps of the natio n. 
Many times there was not a candidate to ari se when 
the deans called ofT the lists of degrees awarded. M any 
of the a lumni who previDusly had planned on meeti ng 
the ir friends and classmatcs here answercd the c:ill 
of thei r country instcild." 

Fifty-n ine members of that class of 19 17 (and lhat 
many more from forme r classes) returned 10 Columbia 
J line 5 and 6 for thei r Golden Ann iversMY Class Re
un ion. They had a lot to talk .lbou\. 0 
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The Old Grad Returns 
(A repril1l from the /917 "Savira,") 

w'AT WOULD COLLEGE and 
fraternity life be if the Old Grad never returned to the 
haunts of his hideous P"S\' The Old Grad, Ihat Mexi
can athlete, who takes the bull by the horns and re
counts wit h sorrowful eyes the glorious past in com
parison with the dull and prosaic present. 

Who is the hero of the olden days? Who was it that 
lifted " Bones" Gottrox from the Tappa Kcggas? Who 
was it that told Prexy where 10 head in? Who was it 
that was able to make any Pi Phi break a date for 
him? Ah ha, it is a secret no longer. It was none o ther 
than the Old Grad, who has come back to sec how the 
newer boys afC gelling along and why they arc always 
asking for money. 

Them was the Halcyon days when for the celebra
tion of every victory, the old board walks were used 
for a bon fire. But who was the ringleader in all of 
these celeb rations? You arc right. it was the Old Grad. 
John Barleycorn was the boon companion of every 
undergradu ate and they loved him li ke a brOlher. But 
who cou ld drink the re!it of the gang unde r the table. 
Right again, it was the Old Grad. 

How the freshmen, with their pledge buttons still 
shiny, stand with their mouths open drinking in all of 
this bunk. It makes them glad to think that they be
long to the grand old fraternity which in '00 contro lled 
school pol itics and was the envy of every fraternity in 
town. 

But who was the political boss, that was even more 
important than Prexy? I'll never tell. You know al
ready. 

There is only one trouble with this bunk. The first 
Old Grad can get away with it but along comes a sec
ond Old Grad. Who is the hero here? Not the firs t 
Old Grad. Not by a jug full. The only reason the fra 
ternity took that fellow in was that his brother was an 
Umpity Ump. The real hero is none other than the 
second Old Grad. And so on until about 15 Old 
Grads come back to the fraternity hearth and even the 
freshman got cynical. 

But never mind, they'll come buck in 1930 and cluim 
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local reunion CommiftH memben, all .tli.ed MV fQculty, i". 
clud , d RQb"tS.clough,S.WQQd'on CQngdoond Robert l. HOWQ,d . 

c redit for the training of Bob Simpson. They'll go even 
further than th is and tell about Ihe same things that 
the Old Grads told them. They'll be the heroes of a J1 
the tales of course. 

h 's in the blood of every man that comes back. 
The only thing to do is to wait until one is out of col· 
lege. Come back when lhere arc no other Old Grads 
a rollnd and be a toreador like the rest. Nobody will 
believe you but il will make you think that you amount· 
cd to something when you were in college. 0 



Daughle .... f fo . ..... U .. iv."ity pr. oId ... " wh .. w ... ....... b ... of Ihi Clou of ' 17 w_ 
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waf Fronk H. Ki .. g, formt rly on 
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